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In an attempt to document the infant feeding practices among patients 01 pediatricians and general practitioners, a study was carried over a period of one
month and data of 10,374 infants were recorded using a pre-printed proforma
marked by a simple 'tick' for oach patient. The results showod: (i) initi<ltion of
breastfeeding was delayed in nearly half of the cases beyond 24 hours; (ii) introduction of bonle feeding in more than half of infants by the age of 4
rr'onths and (iii) intrcduction of solid foods later than eight months in almost
;lLilf of infants. While bro3stfeoding is practised by 78% of womon, only ono in
five practice exclusive breastfeeding till 4-6 months, and very few avoid bottle
feeds. Much education and chanc;e in behaviour is needed if optimal benefit
of breastfegding in India is to be realised.

India is a vast country of nearly 844 million
population and with a very high population
growth rate of 2.1 % as per 1991 cemus. Infant mortalit· rate is about 90 per thousand,
with deaths due to diarrhea one of the leading causes. Somt: efforts have been made to
make belle:- weaning foods to pre/cnt or
reduce malnutrition,
but lillie effort has
been made to promote
and protect
breastfceding which is a primary prevention
for all types of infant morbidity, and has ,3
key role to play in reducing diarrhea related
Illortality. We havc sccn ;1 dcclinc of
hrcastfeeding with inCfe;lsing urhanization
!{errinr
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and industrialization.
'BailIe feeding culture' has becomc widely prcvalent Iil urban
areas and is invading the rural population
also. Walia ct al showed that prevalence of
hreastfecding mothers at six I!lonths of ;Jge
fell I'Will tN':~, III ()(}/.~;)in a cOl!lparative
study over a decade, and usc of milk supplements within first month of life increased
from nil to 25% in the illiterate group, and
from 7% to 58% in thc cdueated group llf
mothcrs.1 Gopalan reported a sharp decline
of exclusive breastfecding from birth to six
lllo11lhs.2 A sun't'Y I'Will PUlljab showed (hat
only 17% infants below six nlOnlhs wne
exclusively breast-fed ..'
Cau:ics of lhe decline arc mallY. including: lack of skillt:d suppllrt hy IHPkssil1nals,
e;lrly inlroduction PI' !lpltlt: kcding, [HIPI'

klll)\vlcdge
of ,/:",jjng practicec,
;llll()ng
health workers and general public and Pt)OC
self confidence
among nhithcrs, To plan a
programme
to
promolc
cxclusivc
brcastfccding
during thc first 4-() nl\lIlths of
lif,.:, the
:u~::.:n
\lecEcal
Association,
pi,lnd .cl the f'lcsent
study to clearly docuOlcnt Ihl' :' ':,ent stalus (If illLtllt kcdinl~
p; .!(.: ,ILL',
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1. Feeding practices l'f:cOIricd
Exclusivc

lHe;ls( reeding

Dn;astft:<f,ng
(j caslrceJing

J
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+ artificial milk with bottle

+ artificial milk with cup or
~!,l\()Il.

I
,
1\lknhng

j
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One hundred
and fifty doctors
(pcdiatricians and general pra<::titioners) from different parts of the country were requested
to
tAe p:ut in the study. A pre-printed
proforma with guidelines to mark the current
feeding practice of infants seen on a given
day; and recording
of time of initiation of
brcastfeeding
after birth by recall by the
mvlller was sent to the sckcled
doctors
along with a sdf addressed
stamped envelope foc n..:turning
thc proforma.
One
hundred
doctors
(~ll% pelliatricians
and
20% t~'...:neral practitioners)
responded.
Over a jll.:fiod of one month, feeding practices of 10,374 Infants were recorded
and
initiation of breastfceding
was recorued
in
1ll,032 infants. Results were tabulated
and
were analyzed state wise as well as !>ctwecn
r',:diat~ici;IIlS versus general
practitioners.
(Tablcl
shows thc various catcg()rics
recorded).
W

TARI.EI. CI:CgtJflCS of Feeding Practice ;]nd
Initiation of DrcJstfeeding

IU~SULTS

,

cvalcnce of exclusive breastlccding
was
'ly 42(;(., during the first month falling to
abollt 20% by 4 months Z1I1U lor;,{, by ()
(1

months.

About 85% of infants received brea~lmilk during the first 4 months, and about
70% were still getting some brcastmilk
by

Ilu ids

Bottle feeding
Breast fecding
DOllie kt:dillg
ilrcastfceding

only
, s"lid rptld
.~ solid r"lld
+ bailie feeding

+

solid f()()d.

I I. Initiation of hll:astfccding
0-6

hours after birth

6-12 hours after birth
12-'24 hours after birth
Over 24 hours of birth
Never initiated,

12 months
of age. One third of infants
started rec. ..:iving h,ttlc
feeds during first
mOl1th. This number rose to ahout 1/2 by 2
months and by 6-8 mont.hs of age 2/~rd of
infants were on boltlc feeds. Fc~Jing with
cup and or spoon was distinctly unusual,
being reported
in about 4-8% of infants.
(Table 2) Solids were relativclyunusual
during Ihc Iirst 4 1I10nlhs given to about
Itl% of inf;!nls. By 12 months about 76%
""ere getting some solid food.
i
Over 40% started hreaslfecding
24 hours
or later after birth, 2li% started within six
hours, H"sr:;, within (1-12 hOlliS and abollt
12% within 12-24 hours, Interestingly
patients
of general
praCtitioners
started
breastfeeding
earlier than those attending
pediatricians
(Table 3).
DISCUSSION

Age
group
(muilths)

r,'cIusive
ill ~:astkcding
N., (%)

----

Pn.:valence of
IJreastft:t:dillg

4

No.

50.'\ (42.4)

Prevalence
of
hottle feeding
(';-;' )
No.

(%)

1035 (&'13)
.)<)<]

3% (33)

·41

(39)

(H·t')

.')<>4

(47.9)

S7

(7<1)

3.13 (20.9)

U04

(.'\1.7)

911

(.'i71)

-\,()

( Ibb)

(i).H)

l.1.)')

(75)

t 112

«,2.7)

I,')!

( \'»)

10')(, (1"\

360 (30J,)

In
~':()

(5.1 )

12·17

(7.\ )

K-IO

(,I)

(4.7)

lOin

(747)

')77

«,7 ..~)

10-12

4H

(3.2)

1076

(71.5)

'NS

«,(,.2)

Mothers

Time of

TntuHluctioll
(If .."Iids
N(I
( ';c')

\ ".I~)

"1"

I)

') I')

Il~I

«..1.5)
(7(,~

clinic of:

attending

Pediatrician

Tot;I!

General

initiation

physician
No. (%)

No.

(%)

No

(,:;. )

0-6 hours

2205

(25.2)

455

(35.5)

2(,(,0

(2<'•. .'i)

(,-J2 hours

1312

(15)

341

(2(, ..'i)

1(,53

( I( •. 5)

12-24 hours

10 II

( 11.S\

179

( \·1)

II'),)

( II ')l

(20.9)

42(,7

(.125)

Over 24 hours
Never

)

3999
221

2(~

(45.7)

41

(2.5)

(3.2)

2(,2

(2(, )

amongst
p'ltients of pediatricians
and gcnfal practitioners
has demonstrated
that although brcastfecding
is nearly universal
iI~
this population,
with about 85% infants recelvlIlg
sOllie
breastmilk,
exclusive
breastfceding
is practiced
by only 4;2% in

occurs early with ahout h;df llf infants receiving it hy 2 lIlonths ;llid ~/3rd llr all ill,rants get bottle feeds during in laney. Walia
et al have reported a progrcssi\'e
!ncrease in
use of supplement;1!
IIIilk in rirS! nl\l 11 [ h pI
life over a decade.!
(ippalall
Il'lHH(ed ill

Ihe first month of liic falling to 30% by 2(](!
month,
20% by 4th month and 10% by (,

1<)84
that
pt:rcclltage
Im;astfed
children sharply

1

months. BIl:astkt:ding
is continuciJ by 70
mothers
upto 12 months of life. Thus while
exclusive
breastfeeding
may he the exception, bn;astfceus
arc given to the vast majority of infants. In[lOduction
of hullldt:l'ds

r

or
exclusively
Llcrlilled within

the first four months.1 The IJlesent study
also demonstrates
a very low incidence
of
exclusive
hrcastfccding
during
first 4-6
months of life. While re;ISUII f(lr early illtrodUl'tion of h(lllldccdill!~
is UIll'!l-;\r, the illi-

oJ

'1111'.11\1)1/\:"

ti~ltion of breastfceds

.lOl. IC,,\!

0(: I'I.IllAlIUC:S

in at least half ()f C,lses

10-12 months

25';;) arc stilI not gelling

any

is delayed beyond 24 hours and it 111;IYwell
account
for ['ill' ,ljlparcl11 il1.Suflicil'I1Cy of
breastmilk
as flcrceivL:d by (hl' mother. UIlforl,ltlat..:Jy, it·was not Jlossiblc to tdl from
this' study whether
those
'early
fccding'
nll '::rs
had a gre;lt<.:r tendel1cy to exclusively hrL:astfeed al 4-() Ill' llli hs, Ihal1 lllllsc
initiatiJ;b lactation
later. Ovnall
latL: initiation of lactation
is a prublcll
rL:quiring intervention.
Studies
have shown t!J;1i L:arly
contau
definitely
il1Lreases
chalices
of
longcr
1 ~lstfL:cdil1g' and early initiation
can increase
the prL:valcnce
of exc1usivL:
breastfeeding.5
This survey also shows about
10% ;cceive solids in the first 4 months, rising rap!~_:y to (O~~, I;)'
months but rcaches only
75rq, in t,he 10-12 month age gCllUp.
This study conducted
by pcdiatricians

solid foods; this shows a need for more informat ion on int rodul'l ill II Ill' apprllpriatc
we;lJIi'lg foods in illfallcy. "I he nced is clear
for (~xtensive education
of professionals
and
public for initiation of brc'astfeeding
immcdialely afler birth, a\\lidi~lg bottle fceds al
any age, Ilracl iCl' l'xdusjvc
IlIc,lsI fecding
throughout
the first -l-6 oHJnths of life and
appropriate
solid Ldds in the later half of
infancy.
This study will bL' repeated
;11 1-2 )L'~lrly
intervals to measure
the effect of interventions and health education
efl~)rts among
professionals
and the public.
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1

J..r,

general
practitioners
from
di!Terent
:ts of India (16 states) among their c1ien., .~, using a simple proforma
requiring
ol1ly
~ t;ck mark in appropr;ale
colullln for feedihg and age group, enabled us to gather uscful information
on infant fL:eding practices
across the cOllntry. It is likely that these
practices arc widespre;ld
and typical as this
:iJ

clientele

is typical

of urban

population
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of

the country •• and good
numher
of rULd
pcople also ~~ll1H; to towns and cities for
Oll'\Jical :It[ention.
lhis rapid survey of over 1O,(}()() infants
gives clear indic;j(jon
of late initiation
of
brc:aslfeeding,
I~\ck of exclusive breast fcedil:g 1::rOLi~heal1y months of life, carly introduction of bottle feeding and to a lesser extCllt illtroduction
of olher non milk fluids td
a substantial
proportion
of infants. !'art of
these non-milk
tluids arc given by bottle,
aJJing allOthe.- ~ ;l.:';;lldage to infants.
Introduction
of solid foods
is fo(;nd
aJlIon~ only .":lJ% infants by <i-H 1lI0nl hs. By
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